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Sale oi:

High Class
Hosiery

BEGIKMG
raURSMY, ScPT. x

renditions wltli which we are ull
more or less familiar have com-
pletely upset ull Hit' calculations of
Importers. There Is it widespread

for low-pric- K'idtf anil rieal-- t
is in line. foreiKn-inud- e hosiery liiitl

themselves Keneruily loaded ilown
with blK stocks and heavy obliga-
tions, and little rash to meet them.
tanks will no longer discount puper

readily, ami when hard pinched for
money (here In but one tliitiK left
for the Importer, and that Is to lind
u firm that has the ready cash to
help him out In exchange for Koods

n the best terms he run make with
l hem.

These facts explain why we mo
enabled to offer such extraordinary

values, fur these are the conditions
uiPlcr which we lioiiKlit the jjooils.

We may aihl I hut Ihe poods offer, d
below are with one exception exactly
the same us regular numbers we
carry in stock, ami the fiRures we
tiouuht them at are lower than
those asked by the manufacturers
in Rnrojie, sis we know by cxpe-lloliei- .'.

BARGAIN FACTS.

Lot Ladies' Silk 'Hose.

llelinsdorf stainless black, 60

KaiiKe line, warranted not to crack
or turn green. All sizes, Guaran-

teed value, uOc. Sale price, 4Nc.

Sale Price, 45c,
Lot Ladies' Rembrandt

h ose.
1 letter know n a:i drop stiich ribbed

hose, warranted nil silk and Hcrnis-do- rf

stainless blacks, lit) traure flue,
mill extru long. A bargain at 90c.

Sale Price, 48c.

Lot Ladies' Lisle Hose.
Stainless black high-splic- heels

and toes. 50 iunge tine, and roal
from the celebrated Aluvn or Egyp-
tian farms. Knlly worth 4Ue.

Sale Price, 39c.

Lot Engrain Lisle Hose.
tlernisdorf dye, drop stitch rib,

extra goods, at fiOe,, all season, and
ut that they are a matchless value.

Sale Price 2Pc.

Lot Embroidered Hose.
40 larpe Hermsdorf dyed black cot-

ton hose, plain or drop stitch, with
prettily embroidered boot. All sizes
for women. Vsuully Bold for 50c,

Sale Price, 25c.

Lot IHaco Yarn Hose.
Absolutely fast coirs, with polka-dot- s,

produced by the new extract-
ing process. Fine gauge and very
fashionable. I'simlly Wc,

Sale Price 25c.

Lot Split Feet Hose.
(luuranteed real Maco or Egyp-

tian yarns, Hermsdorf fast blacks,
0 gauge, tine. Full regular made,

split Holes. A popular number ut
3V !,i'

Sale Price, 25c.

Lot White Feet Hose.
Trim" fast black, tine gaut;e gen-

uine liKyptian yarns, extru long,
double heels and toes white feet.
rine an our special X5c. goods.

Sale Price, 25c.

Lot Out-Si- de Hose.
Extra sizes for those who like com.

fort and ease, Improved elastic? tops,
HtainleHS Hermsdorf dyes and a very
fine gauge. Same quality and make,
bring nOu. dally.

Sale Price 25c.

Lot Imported Hose.
Stainless black, white feet, full

gauge, best ladles' stocking on the
market for 2Dc,

Sale Price, 17c

Lot Men's Half Hose.
Full gauge, pretty silk embroider-

ies, Hermsdorf dyes in blar,k or tan.
This Is guarnteed a full fide, quality
and sells dally for that figure,

Sale Price, 25c.

See Our Windows. They
will intea'est you.

OLOBE
WAREHOUSE.

CONTAINS ALL THE NEWS OF THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN:

EIGHT ANTON,

BRYAN ADDRESSES '

THEJVORKINGMEN

A Large Audience Greets the Willie

of the Platte.

AN EULOGY ON AMERICAN LABOR

Did Not Make it Political Speech, but
Advised People Not to Vote Accord-

ing to the Ideas ol'Their F.iiinloyrrs,
II ib Address Mm Ailuuded at
frequent Intervals.

Chicago, Sept.". As early as 10 o'clock
Sharpshooters' J'ark began to till up
with men uml women and by twelve
every scat before the speakers' stand
was taken by people who sat in the boil-
ing sun for two hours u get a chance
to hear the orator of the day. A few
minutes after 2 o'clock half a dozen car-
riages bearing the Itryan party arrived
at the piii and were followed Into the
grounds by a cheering, running crowd uf
men ami boys. Without sutllilcni police
pr.itectli.ii Mr. Hiyiul was forced to
push his way through the crowd at the
speaking platform, and after shaking
half a hundred outstretched hands he
dropped to a seat with his party follow-
ing, amid the same obstacle to their
passage. In .Mr. Uryan's carriage were
Kdward Carroll, president of the Huild-In- g

Trades council; J. ('.. .MeKinley,
president of the Carpenters' district
council, ami J. .1. ltyan, a local labor
leader.

The crowd of li.ixin was a motley and
ilisoiderly one and it was fifteen min-
utes before Chailiilun Carroll could be
heard. Nobody wunt".l o hear him.

jand he iilckly Introduced the man for
whom the thousands kept up an inter-
mittent tire of "Hurrah for Hryan."
The crush around the platform was so
great that several women 1'ninteil and
narrowly escaped being trampled upon.
Mr. Itryan uppculcd fur iiulel, and Du-

ally it was accorded him. broken occa-
sionally by cries of "ijood boy, Willie."
The speaker began with an eulogy on
American labor.

Although his audience was largely In
sympathy with him politically. Judging
by the general manifestations tind the
absence of any hostile demonstrations,
Mr. Uryiin did not inaac a partisan
siicim h. He said he did no! intend to
disregard the proprieties of the occa-
sion by entering Into a discussion of
partisan ipiestious. His speech was de-

voted to un exposition of the form of
government in this country, its useful-
ness and Its abuses; to an appeal to
workingmen to maintain the Integrity
of the ballot, to bring about a reforma
tion in the conditions which surrounded
them If they were discontented and
wanted a change.

He told the people not to vote accord-
ing to the Idens of their employers and
was greeted with tremendous applause,
lilsciuiiciit lay ut the foundation of nil
progress. He inipl csse.l upon the work-
ingmen the importance of voting only
as their judgment and conscience' dic-

tated. When he said: "Some people
have criticized labor organizations."
voices cried "Manna." derisively. His
address was applauded at frequent In-

tervals.
jtitY.ws si'i:i:cn.

Mr. Itryan said in purt: Ladies and
desire to thank the building

and trades council for this opportunity
which they have extended me of speaking
10 the isople assembled on Labor liny,
l.ulmr Day lins become a hxed evetu
among our Institutions and It Is Well that
11 is S'l, because on tills .luy, all over '.his
iiaiion those who are enguged in the pro-

duction of wealth, meet In order that they
may commune with each other, discuss
those questions In which they are espec-
ially Inicrrsied. and emphasize ' ...ore the
world that there Is nothing dishonorable
In the fact that one earns his bread in
the sweat of his face. T urn glml to stici I

on this day In the presence of those. o

whom this uiuiun is so largely Indebted
for ull that It has had, for all thut it has
now, and for all that it can hope lo have.
1 nm not Indulging in idle flattery when 1

say to you that no purt of the people of the
world are so important to the welfare of
mankind as those whose labor un.l brains
convert the natural resouues of the world
into material wealth. 1 might quote to
you what Mr. Carlisle said lo these peo-

ple in 1STS. w lien he described thrill as tl.e
striiKUliug miissi s who produced the
wealth and who paid the taxes of the co'iii-tr-

Jle did not praise thein too highly.
The struggling masses not only produce
the wealth and pay the taxes in time of
peace, but the struggling musses hav
ever been and must ever be Hie tuition's
sun sf protection In time of peril. The
speaker then look from his pocket the
coi.v of un address by Abiuhum Lincoln- -
delivered In congress, lrom which n

quoted certain puiuiiiiiphs, one of whi li

culled attention lo an effort made lo phi. e
capital on an cquulii) with labor In the
structure of government and following
Willi the assertion Unit eupii.il Is only the
fruit of labor mid could have never ex-

isted without It. "Labor." al. Linenin.
"Is superior to capital and deserves much
higher consideration."

UK Qt'DTES SOLOMON.

Mr. Iiryan followed with a quotation
from Solomon and continued:. ."Solomon
favored neither poverty nor riches. We
regarded that condition best which Is not
at either extreme, but lies between the
extremes, neither great riches nor abjc ;

poverty, furnish us the soli in which
grows Hie best civilization. Tlio.e who
are pressed by poverty lose the ambition,
the Inspiration, the lofty purpose thut lire
necessary to had one on to the greatest
achievements, and those who possess too
great wealth, lose the necessity tor labor

that labor which is absolutely essentlil
to the development of that which Is best
In human nature. Solomon was right.
therfore, when he praised this Intermediate
condition for the great middle clashes are
the bulwark of society and from the mid-
dle classes have come almost nil the good
that has come to bless the human race.

Let me rail your uttentlon to the fact
that when the meek and lowly Nazarei.o
came among men and preached peace on
earth and good will towards men he was
not welcomed by those who are described
as people who devour widows' houses and
under pretenses mado long prayers, but
when he gave that greut commandment
"love thy nelghhor as thyself" who lis-

tened to him? The Scripture tells us it
was the common people who listened tn
his commandments and who Welcomed
him, it Is the greatest compliment ever
paid to the master. The Scriptures say
the common people heard him gladly and
the common people are the only people
who have ever heard gladly any mup vho
preached humanity and equal rights.
(Prolonged cheers.

TilKRE ARK BXCKITIOXfl.
I don't mean to say thut there are no

exceptions to the general rule. There have
always, been found among: the richer
classes those who are filled with the spirit
of philanthropy, there have always been

Continued on Page 2.

-- JOHN BARDSLEY'S CASE.

(iovcrnor Hustings Will lie In 'o
Hurry lo t.rnnt the l'urdon.

Itarrlsburg, Sept. 7. Governor Hast-
ings arrived at the executive depart-
ment from Uellefonte and at once be-

gan clearing his tnble so as to be able
to leave tomorrow evening for Erie,
where he will make a speech before the
Republican clubs on Wednesday
night. He said tonight that he had
not taken ur the Hardsley matter and
said he would not be In a hurry to do
so. The board of pardons has had
three years to consider the case and he
does not propose to dispose of It in u
day or two.

Jle denies the statement of a Phila-
delphia, paper that he had appointed a
commission of three physicians to ex-

amine Hardsley. He says no physician
or commission of physicians were ever
appointed by him. He has a letter
from Jr. Charles K. Mills and Kdward
Martin, of Philadelphia, who say that
T'r. John !. .Mussel-- with thein made
un examination of Hardsley on the 19th.

of August, and that they llnd him In
bad shape physically. The governor
says these physicians are personally
unknown to him and were never

by him to make any examin-
ation.

REPUBLICAN GAINS.

Arkansas Eiettioii Returns Show an In-

crease of 24,000 Votes Over the
Count of Last War.

Little Itoi-k- Ark.. Wept. 7. The elec-

tion held iii tliis slate today was for all
state, judicial and county offices, in-

cluding two-third- s of the legislature,
which will elect a successor to Senator
Janies K. Jones, chairman of the Penio-crali- c

National committee. He has no
opposition within Ills parly and his re-

election Is an assured fact. As far as
heard from, Ihe election throughout the
stall' passed oft quietly and an unusu-
ally lar;;e vote was polled. The ques-
tion of licensing saloons was the prin-
cipal issue in the majority of Ihe coun-
ties. It. re in Little Uock it was the
issue of Hie day. The Prohibitionists,
or anti-licens- e advocates. Were defeated
by a large majority. Ii. niocruls and
Itepublii uns had full tickets In the Held,
while the Populi.-t- s and Prohibitionists
nominated ciin.ll. biles for governor only.
U. piiblican returns received In this city
up M '.i ..clock indicate thut the vote will
exceed liiO.oiH'. an increase of "I.ihmI over
ls;n.

At In mod at ic headquarters the elec-

tion of Colonel Dun vV. Jones, the Demo-
cratic candidate lor governor, is claim-
ed by iri.ooo plurality. Chairman Cooper,
of the Kepul liciin committee, disputes
the claim, basing his estimates upon re-

ports received lute this evening. He
says u large percentage of the increased
vote was polled by negroes. Of the 20S,-Ou- o

poll tax receipts In this state 4."i.t

are held by negroes, lf,.nilil more thnn
wcie paid by the negroes two years ago.

EXCURSION TRAIN DERAILED.

Narrow I : scape of Sit Hundred I'll'.
M'llgCI'.

l'.altiinore, Sept. ".Odd IVllows
from ull over Maryland und Pennsyl-
vania met at Pennine today for a great
reunion. The I lull ittiore contingent
filled two trains on the Western .Mary-

land railroad. As warn as the train
reached Mount Wilson on Ihe return
trip tonight the engine wus derailed
and Un n. .J over on its side.

The baggage car. too. left the track,
but the loaches occupied by .MM or tiOO

excursionists remained on the track. A

number of persons were bruised uml
ctil by broken glass, but no int. was
seriously hurt.

WILL VISIT M'KINLEY.

I'ciiusylvitniii Itailroad i)iii.lo)cs Are
to Take a Hay Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 7. An excursion of
railroad men will leave Pittsburg next
Sut unlay to cull on Major .MeKinley.
The l'eniis U aula railroad company
has offered a train nnd u day off to the
employe In its general oiliccs In Pitts-
burg, oyer six hundred of ihe men
have signified their acceptance of the
offer.

The ollice force of Hie Allegheny Val-

ley road will accompany them, and the
shopmen in the Pittsburg territory
have uppli' d lor accommodations.

BICYCLE ACCIDENT.

Harry Miirucr Knns Into n Carriage
ml Is Killed.

Philadelphia. Sept. 7. one more eas- -

uttiiy was added tonight to the list of
fntHl l.icvele accidents. The victim was
Hurry Warner, aged i'2 years, who ran
Into a carriage ut Thirly-thlr- d and
oxford streets unci was so badly in
jured that he died in an hour at ihe
Herman hospitul.

The carriage was driven by V illlain
Hex, who wus arrested, but afterward
released.

Byiium Seeks a W igwaid.
Indianapolis. Sept. 7. Chairman JSyniiin.

of the National Democratic party, went to
Chicago this morning to llnd suitable
headquarters of the national committee.
Jle stilted heroic leaving that the remain-
der of the executive committee will prob-
ably not be appointed until he meets the
nominees at liulsvllle on September 12,

at which time ulso the secretury will be
iiumed.

.

(iold Medal for II rn very.
Pittsburg. Pu Sept. 7. Arthur Schneid-

er, vice consul of Relglum 111 this city,
today pinned on the lael of the coat of
Victor Adams, a Helglan plate glass work-
er of Churlcrol, a gold medal conferred
by1 King Leopold for bravery and courage
In rescuing five of his countrymen from
drowning In the Monongahela river on
July 15. IWi.

His 1'irc nt W'yioi,
Tnwanda. Pa., Sept. 1. The house, barn

nud outbuildings ou the Patrick farm. In
W'ysox, the property of John C. Plolett.
were burned this afternoon. The loss will
amount to IPi.oeO, Is partially covered by
Insurance.

1.1 nt Toronto.
Toronto. Sept. 7. Karl LI ltttng Chang

Slid his numerous retinue reached Toronto
lato this afternoon by a special trulu ue.
compnnled by Sir Henry Jolly, represent-
ing the Dominion government.

OnAccoiintof.Mikel.ee.
Sharon, Pu.. Sept. 7. Maggie ltenrdon,

aged 21 years, shot herself in the street
this morning, dying Instantly. 8h had
quarreled with her lover, Alike Lee.

MAJOR M'KINLEY

HAS A HOLIDAY

He Reads Papers and Views (lie Labor

Day Bicycle Parati .

SHAKES HANDS WITH 20 SCRIBES

Delegations Desiring Future Dates,
lalilor Hobinson, of the Hail way

Ago, Sends a Cheering Message.
The F.ditorial Astociut ou Will Uc

Iteceivcd Toduy.

Canton, O., Sept. Xltjor MeKinley
had something of a holiday today, lie
rend letters and newspapers most of
the morning and viewed the labor day
bicycle parade from his porcu. He was
cheered by those in the parade and so
was the handsome new llasr which was
unfurled In honor of the occasion.' At
noon about 20 newspaper correspond-
ents called on Major MeKinley to shuke
bunds with him and congratulate him
on the manner In which he Is sustain-
ing the continuous hard work of the
campaign. In the afternoon Mr. Me-

Kinley took u long drive into the coun-
try. This evening a number of friends
came in and he and Airs. MeKinley
spent the time chatting with them and
listening to some good vocal and In-

strumental music.
Several delegations have asked for

dates today. Among those expecting
to come to Canton soon Is a large dele-
gation of women from Cleveland. Mu-J-

MeKinley hud a unmoor of cullers
Ibis evening. Among them were ,1. li.
Johnson, of M on I u nn ; Representatives,
It. Hauls, or Ohio; Colonel J.'islier. of
Denver. Col.; Wilbur r". Wakciuun, of
New York: Colonel It. II. Jlrown, of
Zuiicsville, and I Ion. J. M. Kckles, of
Newark. Ohio. The Kepublicilll chili
of nil City, Pa., have telegraphed that
they will be here lo call upon .Major
Mi Klnley on September 'Si. Among
the dispatches received line this even-
ing whs the following:

Chicago, Sept. 7.
II WilMiiiu MeKinley:

As a hit of good news for l.aiior l.i',
I take pleasure in Informing you Ihal the
iiiiml.ei' of railway men's sound money
clubs now orgi.nUcd has reach. I ::', with
an aggregate membership "f '".kh, and
the hall has only stain. I i.dlitm.

(Simie.li Harry P. Kobliison.
Kdltorof the Hallway Age.

A number of Ohio editors ui rived to-

night lo attend the meeting of the State
K.lllorlal association Tuesday. Major
MeKinley will address the editors to-

morrow nf teinoon.

WOULD WED HIS MOTHER-I- LAW.

I.ovc Vlluir at l ull Kiver, .tlnss., .Nip-

ped by ladignnnt ttelnlivcs.
Fall Kiver, Mass., Sept. 7. Widower

Charles F. Horden. aged 41 senior mem-
ber of the firm of IVndei; v;onvugton,
who control the drug trade of southern
New Kngland, tried unsuccessfully lo
marry his iiiother-in-la- Mrs. F.liza-bet- h

Kcmlngtoii. aged 6:1. widow of Rob-

ert K. Ileniington, one of the most dis-

tinguished men of whom Fall Kiver ever
boasted.

Mr. Horden's wife died one yeilr ugo,
and six months ago her mother and Mr.
Ilortlen began their courtship. The fact
was not known until the license was
procured, when it was stopped by the
indignant relatives of both parties.

TRAGEDY AT RICHMOND.

A I til her Shoots nud Kills the !!'
lni cr of llix Dnugliler.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 7. A terrible
tragedy was enacted tonight on Rroad
street, the principal business thorough-
fare of the city. James K. Witnmer,
aged 4H. a blacksmith working ut the
Richmond locomotive works, stabbed
and killed S. O. Thnlheliner, son of
Charles Thallieimer, a well known liquor
merchant.

The cause of Hie homicide was the
betrayal of Wlmmcr's partially

paralyze! .laughter by young Thal-heline- r.

Thnlheliner walked about a
half block ami then fell dead. NVImmer
surrendered himself.

SOCIETY MEETS.

Itcpoils lor Ihe Year Ucad and Oili-

er ri Fleeted.
Aurora, 111. Sept. 7. The fourth an-

nual meeting of the Illinois Autlvivl-secllo- n

society was held yesterday In
this city. The usual preliminaries were
followed by the report of the secretary,
.Mrs. Fail-chil- Allen. officers were
elected ns follows:

Mrs. A. K. Perry; vice
presidents, Mrs. I. K. Siithphln and
Airs. M. 1. Snover; secretary, Mrs.
Fairchiid Allen; treasurer. White Daw- -
yon: recording secretary. Miss Jose-
phine Thompson.

TOM WATSON TALKS.

He Claims In be the Mascot ol the
SilterPoiulilir Ticket.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 7. Tom Watson, ff
Georgia, addressed five thousand per-
sons at a Labor Day celebration al the
state fair grounds this forenoon. Ills
speech was purely a Populistie political
effort. He devoted most of his time to
personal attacks on SewalL The Demo-
cratic candidate for he
declared, would not retire from the race
In Sewall's favor.

"If Hryan wins," he said, "it must be
as Bryan and Watson. If Bryan Is de-

feated he can blame Sewall."

LATE STRAWBERRYS SELL WELL

Indiana Firm I'nys a Fancy Price for
the .Michigan Fruit.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Sept. 7. A
crate of ripe strawberries was picked In
several of the patches here today and
sold to a commission merchant of Ko
komo, Ind. They brought a fancy price,

Newman, III,, Sept. 7. Nelson Har--

bart, who resides west of this city, has
three cherry trees tu full bloom. A large
crop of fruit was picked from the trees
In June, and If frost deluys Its coming a
short time a larger crop than the first
one will be gathered.

ANTIETAM DELEGATES.

Assistants ofthe 1'nitcd Slates Battle
Field Bo rd.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Sept. 7. Governor
Hastings today commissioned Captain

Sylvester H. Martin, of Philadelphia;
John D. Vuudier. of Philadelphia; John
M. Wallace, of Philadelphia, and Sam-
uel Q. Boon, of Herks county, as dele-
gates to assist the United States Antie-ta- m

battlefield board in locating the
position of organizations from this state
in that battle.

Alexander (5. Morris, of Ulair county,
and T. It. Patton, of Huntingdon, were
appointed as delegates from Pennsyl-
vania to the national prison congress at
Xlihviiulue on September

KATE FIELD'S BODY.

It ill liu I remnlea iu Hawaii or
Scut to Boston.

Chicago, Sept. 7. Before Kate Field
left for Hawaii he advised Mr. H. H.
Kohlsaot, editor of the Times-Heral- d,

that she had provided In her will for the
disposition of her remains In the event
of death. Diligent search failed to dis-

cover this will until Friday last. Slean-whi- le

the body has been lying in a vault
at Hi wail. It uppears from this will
that Miss Field directed that her body
be cremated and that her ashes, to-

gether with a plain gold ring worn by
her. be placed In an urn and deposited
above the colllns of her futher and
mother iu Mount Auburn cemetery ut
Cambridge, Mass.

Sir. Kohlsaat has undertaken the Im-

mediate execution of these instructions,
and has written to Consul Ceiierul Mills
at Honolulu making provision for the
expense and directing that the crema-
tion shall take place there if practicable,
but that If not the remains shall be for-

warded by next steamer via Sun Fran-
cisco and overland to Boston, w here the
desired disposition of them will be made.

REPUBLICANS AT ERIE.

The Advance, iunrd of Ihe I. fugue
Arrives.

Vhie, Pa., Sept. 7. Chairman Olven,
of the national committee for Pennsyl-
vania, bus appointed Mayor Robert .1.

Siiltzinaii, of Kile, and Pat-teiso- n

Church, of Meiidvllle, member
of the campaign committee for Penn-
sylvania. Colonel J. A. Bliss, of .Kile,
has been upp.. luted a member of the
iinuuee committee.

The udvance guard of the Republican
league club convention has tinived, M.

II. Young', of Philadelphia, the league
president, bus opened headquarters at
the Kei'd House and Is a candidate for

other camlldHtes for the
presidency are: lsadore Sobel, of Kile,
nud James K. Burke, of Pittsburg.
Hurke is said to be Quay's choice.

NEW JERSEY bTcVCLE RACES.

V Chapter of Accidents Developed by
the Programme.

liergen Point. N. J., Sept. 7. The fea-

ture of the Labor Day games of the
New Jersey Athletic club wus the
breaking of the world's record for KUO

yurds by Bernurd J. Wefers, the
(ieorgetfiwii college and New York
Athletic club crack, who run the dls-tHti-

iu :!1 seconds. Wefers held the
previous record of ,11 -5 seconds, which
he made at the New York Athletic club
fall games at Traver's Island lust year.

The bicycle races developed a chap-

ter of uceldenls. In the two mile Wal-
ler, of the New Jersey Athletic club.
fell and broke his collar bone w hile In
the one mile. Livingstone, of the tanie
club, was badly shaken up.

HILEARY HERBERT'S VIEWS.

lie Showers Compliments I poll Can
didate John .M. Palmer.

London, Sept. 7 The Dully News will
tomorrow publish an Interview with the
Hon. Hillary Herbert, secretary of the
.merlcnu navy. In the course of the
Interview Mr. Herbert pays a high trib
ute to the character and ubllitles of Hip

Hon. John M. Palmer, the candidate
for the presidency of the gold Demo
crnts. and says that his nomination will
keen the true Democratic principles of
honest currency und a low tariff before
the nation.

He believes that the Bryan movement
has reached its height und Is now de
clining.

PYSCHE KNOT SAVED HER LIFE.

Miiis Jennie Slcwurl's Ample Coiffure
Prevents ii I'raclure of Skull.

Columbus. Ohio. Sept. 7. Miss Jennie
Stewart w as saved from fatal Injury to
dav bv the Psyche knot of her hair. She
was struck by an electric car and knock
ed over on n side track.

Her bead struck the rail with great
force, but the knot of heavy hair pro
tected her and she suffered neither frac-

ture of the skull nor concussion of the
bruin.

l.i Hung CIiiiiib's Wrciilh.
tVnahliiiMon. Si ut. 7 The Chinese minis- -

Vonir Vn iicc.initiiilile.l f.v HcVe.'ul

members of his legation visited Mount
Vernon today by special train una uepos
it.i nn the tomli of Washington the hand
an.ni. u'rmtth U'liich 1.1 Hlllllf Chulllf WUS

prevented by Inclement weather un Sutur- -
, ir from i.laclinr mere Willi lus own
hands.

Adlui Kill Speak.
Chicago. Sept. 7. Vice President Stev

enson urrived In the eliy today from .Mack
bine with his family. He pulled at Dem- -

oeratie liatlonul headuqarters end spent
more than two hours In conference with
Chairman Jones. Jt was officially staled
that "It Is thought'' Mr. Stevenson will
muke several speeches for Mr. Bryan in
Illinois and other states.

Dcnlh of n Hivcr Man.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 7. Captain John II.

Neeld. one of the best known river me'i,
died at his home at Banksvllle at the age
of 73 years.

THE NEWS THIS MORNING.

Weather Indications TodsyS

Fair: Riling Temperature

1 Bryan Talks to Workingmen.
MeKinley Has a Holiday.
Democrats Hold Arkansus,

2 Bell's Washington Letter. k

3 (Local) A Brutal Father.
Celebration of Labor Duy.

4 Kditorlul.
Comment of tha Press.

5 (Local) Bryan and Bewail Club Seance.

6 Base Bull and Other Sports,

7 Suburban News.
Market Reports. ,

'
..

I News Vp and Down the Valley.
Canadians and Annexation.

ELECTION DAY

IN ARKANSAS

The Republicans Had No Ticket lo the
Field.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET WAS ELECTED

Several Clashes Occur Between the
Populists and Druioc ruts-- A Itiot
llcportcd from Clint ou. Which Is
Tweuly-uv- e Miles from a Telegraph
Liue,

Mttle nock. Ark., Sept. 7. Official
returns received front the following
counties lute tonight give Daniel W.
Jones majorities as follows: Miller
(Texarhnna), 6t): Phillips, (Helena),
Kill; Woodruff, 1I0 out of a. total of

Franklin, But); Lafayette, iuo;
Sharp, 1,700. If these majorities are
kept up throughout the state Jones and
the entire Democrutlu ticket will re-
ceive tiluiiHi majority.

The Republicans had no ticket in the
field, the opposition being an Independ
ent ticket composed of men, a majority
of whom ore but little known. The
Populists scratched Files, their candi-
date for governor, and voted utmost
solidly for Jones, as did muuy of the
sound money Democrats, who voted tit
all. The prohibition vote throughout
the stale shows a marked decrease.
Several clashes occurred In the doubt
ful counties hetwiH'ii the Deniocruls and
Populists, nolithly was this the case ut
Clinton. Vun liui-e- county, the place
w here Congressman Dinstuore was as-
saulted hist week. Clinton Is twenty- -
five miles from the nearest telegraph
station, and it is Impossible to learn
full particulars, but It is thought here
that no serious results came of the re
ported riot.

LABOR DAY OBSERVANCE.

Thousands yl Artisans Parade iu Va
rious Cities About the Country.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7. Although Sat
urday was the legal Labor Duy in this
state, the national Labor Day was ob-

served here today, exchanges, banks,
etc., being closed. Three thousand Mem
bers of trades unions, headed by a con-
tingent of the socialistic labor party,
paraded this morning. The procession
was headed by two young women who
were dressed lo typify trades unionism
and socialism, respectively. The latter
representative was dressed in red. The
parade rs marched to a locul park, where
Frank tlessner, of Pittsburg, und others
made addresses.

Terre Haute, Intl., Sept. 7. The Labor
day celebration here was the largest
both in the parade and the attendance
at the fair grounds on record. Presi
dent Debs, of the American Railway
union, presided at the meeting and spoke
brlclly to un audience which received
him with great applause.

Pittsburg, Sept. 7. The National
Labor day was not celebrated in this
city today. Bunks and exchanges were
open as usual. The state labor day was
observed Saturday.

NEGRO DEMOCRATS VISIT BRYAN.

He Is Assured of the Colored Unit's
Support in Chicago.

Chicago. Sept. 7. A delegation repre-
senting the national negro Democratic
league called ou William J. Bryan at
the Auditorium annex this morning. W.
J. Scott, president of the league, headed
the delegation, and, addressing Mr.
Bryan, assured him of the colored man's
Ruppnrt and his sympathy with a reve-
nue tariff and free silver. Mr. Bryan
responded briefly, remarking that It wus
a healthy sign to see the negro breaking
away from his old-tim- e relations with
the Republican party and acting inde-
pendently.

Peck, of Wisconsin;
Governor Lee, of South Dakota; Mayor
A. W. Kly, of tiulveston, Tex.; John T.
Mcllraw, niitlonul committeemen from
Tennessee, were among the callers at
headquarters.

Congressman .lames Wehnvdsnn, of
Tennessee, chairman of the National
Press Bureau at Chicago headquarters,
arrived during the day and will begin
active work tomorrow.

" STATE TOPICS.

Compulsory education of school children
will prevail at Dubois.

Lahor Day wus not very generally ob-

served In Pennsylvania.
A Luncaster inun paid fc!') to the con-

science fund of the state.
There nre In Lehigh county 22,:l voters,

of whom 8,H7ii live In Allentown.
A letter written three years ago In Chi-

cago has Just reached Its owner at Read-

ing.
A train nt Deny struck und killed Dan-

iel Wllhelin, a Pennsylvania Railroad
brakeman.

Survivors of the Fifty-fourt- h regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, will have a re-

union ut Johnstown tomorrow.
Six months ago Wllllum Patterson, a

Wilklnsbiirg carpenter, started to work
one duy und not u truce of him has since
been seen.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Affairs are still unsettled In Korea and
the king continues under Russian protec-
tion.

Kmperor William's second son, Prince
RItel Frederick, was thrown from his
horse and kicked.

The Chinese government has paid the
Indemnity for the outrages on American
missionaries nt Kiung Yin, and the chief
conspirator has been punished.

The Socialist congress at Slehllchen,
Germany, promises to witness personal en-

counters between Herr Llebkneeht and the
editorial staff of tha Vorwaerts.

General Von Ilahnke, the chief of the
kulser's milltury cabinet, will probably
succeed (.eneral Von Loe to the command
of the Brandenburg Marts und the gov
ernorshlp of Berlin.

Silver Convention Splits.
Washington. Sept. 7. The following telo.

gram was received ut Democratic head-uarte- rs

today from Montana: "Sliver
How Republican convention split on the
question nf the United States senatorshlp.
Both conventions repudiated the St. Louis
plat form und endorsed Bryan and Sew-ull- ."

ITernld's Weather Forecast.
New York, Sept. 8 In the middle states,,

today, clear weather will prevail, fresh
westerly to southerly winds, occasionally
followed by higher temperature. On Wed-
nesday fair and warmer weather and frenh
southerly winds will prevail.

FILEY'S

Fall Dress Oood
We are now exhibiting

our
NEW . FALL SI

The character of our
Goods being so well and
favorably known it is un-
necessary to enumerate
the good qualities and
great variety, of this
season's IMPORTATION.

We'll only say that our

PRESENT - SHOWING

is strictly high class and
up to date in every par-
ticular.

ipssigis are
iu Styles and Quall- -

aexc

are correct

FIEEY'S
510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Busy o. Busy
SelliEg Fall Footwear.

Every department com-

plete, wholesale and re
tail.

114 AND 116 WYOMINCJ AVE.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWEL1Y
CAN BE 5EEN AT

M SPRUCESTEEET

When you pay for Jewelry you mlfht at
well get the best.

A fine line of Novelties for Ladle aa4
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
403 Spruce St.

Atlantic Leai

1 eSuj uoj; papnpuoj

Enamel Paints,

Carriage Paints,

Reynolds' Wood FinisSi,

Ready Mixed Tinted
Qloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Linseed Oil, Guaranteed


